
hipe in its remedial powers, bettidn of casting a ballot that we call jBaily Standard. t lis theory now embraces so large

an element of good strong statesmen
free.

'

p. :

But when the Populut fuses with
JOHN D. BARRIER & SON,

Editors and Proprietors. the Republican party, he knows he. as to carry much asauraoce while it
is evident that the believers in thei ia fusing with a party that embraces
theory will never be satisfied withJAS. P. COOK, J .

Editorial Correspondent.

OFFICE IN BRICK ROW.
out a --trial, and we regard a perpet--
natinn nf this Pcitement more

nearly all the negro vote and is

composed largely of the.negro. The
negro very naturally concludes that
if office is to be a reward for votiDg,

he is ready for a share m proportion

tcthe numbers of his YOte and it
can hardly be aenied him. But the
whole conclusion is wroDg. The
enjoyment of life, liberty and hap
piness is the fruits of the well exj
ercised power of voting, and it does

not and should not imply a reward
of office. If it did, then only those

who expect to hold office would

Democratic Ticket.
NATIONAL.

FOR PRESIDENT,

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT.

ARTHUR KEWALL.

fraught with 'calamity than tne

prevalence of either system of

finances. '

,

Few advocates of free coinage will

be more keenly disappointed than
we if Mr. Br) an should not be

elected, and with him a Congress

that would set this distracting ques-

tion forever at rest.
Do our Populists really intend to

vote for men that will be a hin-

drance in Congress to Mr. Bryan, if
we succeed in electing him, and

fvote at all, and there would be few

who would need to vote. The larger

numberf people cannot have! office

and there are good reasons why the
negro race among us should not ask

(57)

1

nor receive office that places them
in the sphere of superiority over the
white man. In the first place, race
friction will follow as sore as fate
can make it, if negro office holding
becomes common. In the second

then blame him for not giyiag them
free coinage? My! My !

Given Away Free
To advertise our goods we will

give away, absolutely free, one box
of five-ce- nt cigars, one gold ring and
a nample bottle of Peeler's Pain
Killer to every one sending us fifty
cents to pay packing and postage.

" Addres3,
Peeler Anderson Medicine Co.

Lock Box 1, RernersyilleN. 0
'.It.'A Novel Alethod.

A novel method of raising money
for church purposes among the
colored members was related re-

cently by an exchange. An old col-

ored brother resolved himself into
a Ways and Means committee and
announced his plan, which was

oj

STATE.

'

f FOR GOVERNOR,

CYRUS B. WATSON
OF FORSYTH.

F0RLIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,

. THOS. W. MASON
OFjNORTHAMPTON.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE,

CHAS. M, COOKE
OF FRANKLIN.

JFOR TREASURER,

B. F. AY CO OK

OF WAYNE.

FOR AUDITOR,

ROBT. M. FUKMAN
; OF BUNCOMBE.

t EOR ATTORNEY GENERAL,

.FRANK I. OSBORNE '

OF MECKLENBURG.

0R SUPERINTENDENT , OF PUBEIC

INSTRUCTION,

JOHN C. SCARBOROUGH
OF JOHNSTON.

i FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICES,

A. C.AVERY, of Burke,
Geo. H. BROWN, of Beaufort.

FOR CONGRESS FROM 7TH CONGRES-

SIONAL DISTRICT.
'
SAMUEL J. PEMBERTON..

place, as a race their interests will
be as well, and een better, subserved

" - i

under a white man's government as

under a colored mixture, for ; it is a
well known- - fact that the belter
class of colored men do not want

53office when they know their filling
it will not be conducive to the gene

era! good and it is only the most
that on a certain nignt there would
De an apple dumpling eating- - The.
dumplings were to cost fiye cents
apiece, but the one that ate the
most should have his money re
funded. As there was only one that
could find room for more: than
twelye, the one that packed in thir

CONN I Y.
5

--3teen saved his sixty five cents but
his competitors rounded up a neat
'little sum that met the bills, i

unworthy and defiint and unrelia-

ble that aspire to these places. But
the . great . reason seems sufficient,
that by natural endowment the An-

glo Saxon race is fitted to carry ad-

vancement to the crowning point
and scarcely has a rival where na-

tional greatness is found. His
right to rule is marked - by divine
gifts and manifested by historic re
suits. Shame then that white men
should, for temporary expedients,
set afloat negro aspirations for office
and humiliate their own and their
family's race pride by bargains and
divisions of spoil to get his vote !

What man of pride wants an office
thac the white race is unwilling to
elect him to ? It seems to us to be
time to 8 top and consider what this
fusion with the negro is leading to.

FOR THE STATE SENATE,
C. D. BARRINGER.

FOR THE HOUSE,
M. F. NESBIT.

FOR SHERIFF,
THOMAS J. WHITE.

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS,

JOHN K. PATTERSON.
.FOR TREASURER,

'

CALEB W. SWINK,
FOR COTTON WEIGHER,

- W. H. BOST.
FOK SURVEYOR,

JOH.N H. LONG.
FOR CORONER, L

JOHN C. WADSWORTH.
; FOR COMMISSIONERS,

L.' J. FOIL,-J- . S. HARRIS, M. L
- - BROWN.

be at--It is unnecessary and will
tended with evil results.

BKYAN IS OUR MX7H,

There are those who have greatCONCORD, SEPT., 19, 1896.
difficulty in reconciling the cource
of a gold standard Democrat thatFUSIOX AND WHAT IT MEANS.

now advocates the election ofj Bryan.
The Standard stands in that cate
gory.

Before the Chicago convention Ve
felt that the right thing to do wrs

miu

n j

n

sjt i n.

to discuss the question whenever dis
cussion might do good. That was

It , has always seemed passing
strange to us that there could be a
Republican party in the State that
would divide the white race; yet it
is so, and we would not. foi a mo
ment cast a slur at any one on ac
count of his honest convictions. It
can easily be seen that the negro
race gives the Republican party the
credit for his freedom.

t
But Repub-

lican methods and-- doctrines seemitlittle adopted to southern prosperity,
and were so regarded by the element

only at lulls between dashes in the

Fifty Years Ago.
This is the stamp that the letter bore

Which carried the story far and wide.
Of certain cure for the loathsome sore '

That bubbled up from the tainted tide ;

Of the blood below. And 'twas Ayer's name
And his sarsaparilla, that all now, know,

That was just beginning its fight of fame
With its cures of 50 years ajo.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
is the original sarsaparilla. It
has behind it a record for cures
unequalled by any blood puri-
fying compound. It is the only
sarsaparilla honored by a
medal at the World's Fair of
1893. Others imitate theremedy ; they can't imitate the
record :

50 Yearo of Cures,

storm. Since the Chicago convene
tion we have felt the question to be
beyond the sphere of' consideration
upon its merits, by one who had
tried to help to sjhape Democratic
platforms differently, therefore there
is little need that we try to brace
up our fcrmer Gonvictions or re-- ad

of the Populist party that went out
from the Democratic , household.
"There is really nothing that should
hinder our Populist friends from just our conviction to fit the prevail

ing sentiment. Mr. Bryan is ourreuniting with us for a good clean
nominee for President, and we enDemocratic government again ; but

it is hard to acknowledge that they
should never haye left us and one

dorse the expression of our old war
leader, Col. H 0 Jones: "The couni
try could not go very wrong withexcuse alter anotner is set up.
such a man at its head." We would

Mount Amoena
SEMINARS

A Flourishing School for Young ..

Ladies.
TEN TEACHERS

Ornamental Branches Beceire
Oarefui Attention

REV. O. L. IT. WISHES, A. H
, !Prikoipaw

UOUNTIPLEASNT. N:0

prominently among thevi is public
offi ce. Alas that there are finch de further modify, though--w- i th a

him.Congress in harmo ny wi thlusive cravings for happiness, honor
and ease in public office ! Yet it
will not down. Office is , made the

We have lost much of our fears of
evil consequences of free coinage

great- - Bourccof strife and theconaia irithoat finding an equal amount of

w


